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BIG GUST OF SUMMER SPORT

Tommy Ryan Will bo Fit to Ficht for Any-

bbdy'a

-
' Mocey July 30.

THE ANNUAL BASE BALL SMASHUP

tlo * lpyVliPCl Notri The tnjr. . lloil nml-

Onii flio Kin.Inter nnil Athliitio
Tight * nnil riclitnm ntiit-

Ilrccry Miner-It inj-

.n

.

L , v-

hns boon the tninlv-
nrt that lias over
been practiced
ninong men. Cvcn
the prohistorlc man ,

wl'h' his knotted
club anil Rtotie ham-

mer

¬

, did not depend

alona on main
Btrongth for bu-

promncy

-

, but on the
( [ UlcUliOSS Of ,

suonsrth ot limb

and ROtieral nKllltv of framo-

.Thonnclont
.

Gruok v.iluoJ boJily oxorulso-

morolv u * toiiilitij ? to the harm into J * dj-

volopmont

-

ot tha man and At promoUtiR In-

tolloctunl

-

uutlvitv , out the ntlilollo tr.iliilne-
of n modern pugilist Is ontlroly dlfteront. It
requires , for pro-omtno ice of bo Jtly oiitlur-

uico

-

, 8,0 Individual an nttoitloT 13 mlnuto
rule and roRtilaiton as to Inevitably narrow
the mental horizon of its tlovoteos. The old

UrccK uthlcto ilo croat qu mlltlcs of mi it
and other nourishing food bv way of-

Btronpthenlng himself , and thin often ,

on the day of the grot pontathlum ,

was found to bo too fat and bulky
for a trcdltablo allowing ng.ilnst a moro dis-

creet
¬

, or perhaps more fortunate would bu-

Iho bettor tonn , ndvorsarv. For this Iro-

ijuont
-

fuult and Its concomitant dullness of-

bodv and mind , ho wis ridiculed by the
poets and phllosopheis

Pugilism lindb Its origin hundred of yonrs
bacK , and 1ms been a papular athletic
sport within the momor > of utilized innti.

There is something fascinating ubout the
RtrugKlo ol uvo strong men doing b ittlo
for supremacy ; something which holds a
person In close attention ; a subtle attrac-
tion

¬

which keeps ono near thosceno of con-
diet nnd arouses in him s > mp ithv or on-

th'jsljsm
-

for ono or the other of the strug-
gling

¬

glndlators-
.It

.

possesses an attractiveness for nlmoit-
pvcrjono , and roully , when conducted bv ro-

Bnoniibla
-

parties nud the contest Is between
men of science and slcill. It losoj that ligm i-

of brutality and debasement which hovers
over it ftom tales brought from the tlnp-
8idc

-

of carlj , or which como to us-

ttuough the countless acscriplions of the
bloody battles of the Roman arenas

Ono week from next Saturday nicht , July
m , under Iho auspicuj of the Magic City
AlhleUc club of South Omaha , will occur
without a doubt , the greatest llslic argument
over witnessed in tbo west-

.It
.

Is the much talked of finish contest be-

tween
¬

Tommy Uvan , the welterweight
champion of Amciica , from Culcigo , and
,Inck Wilks.a St. Louis manwho has tenable
rlalms on being as good as the champion.
Ills recent defeat of Charlie Illuimio entub-
lishcs

-

the fi ct tint his ambition to teach the
top of the ladder in his cluss U founded on-
Btaolo grounds , nnd it , Is an open-question
whether or not ho will attain this altitude ,

and will bo until after the big b iltlo in ques-
tion.

¬

.

It is a fnmlllnr truth to all those post °d at
nil in pucillsilc lore that tnoso two men are
well matched. Ihov are both masterof the
nrt to hit , stop and get awav , both game ,

both staunch and full of that determination
begot by Jrconsciousnoss of unusual power.
The contest , too , l.ikoi rank with the blgiro t-

of events now on the cards. Kjnn is
the acknowledged superior of nnv man of bU
weight In the country , Willis is 10-

gurded
-

with oxtruiio invar by all connois-
seurs

¬

of modern llstinnu He will have the
best of Hyan In Imight and reach , at loist ,

and many are already playing him for a-

winner. .

The men will meat at 112 pounds , to weigh
in at noon of the day of the contest , which Is
for a purse of $ l,5'Jt ) nnd nMdobct of S2,0J() ,

fl.CiOU of which iu already In the hands ot the
spotting editor of Tin : Hi I' , who was mutu-
ally agreed upon as llnal stakeholder , 1'liU-
Is good enough money for any pugilist In the
land to contend for , and plates the Lontost In
the first class , for outside of the coming big
lights nt New Orleans , $J.f 00 is nurse
rnnugh for the best of them.V II Gibson
and Dick iMulvohall of Hock Island nru ilia
backers of Kjmilillo Wllks , assisted by a
toting loj'al friend of St. Louis , is Ills own
backer. The purse Is hung up bv the Magic
Ultv club , which Is making propniullona fer-
n ?, t,000 house at J5 aid * 10 u head.
The In ovciy dotall is absolutely
legitimate , nnd when the two men slop into
the ring thov will only leave after ono has
boon ollicliiily declare 1 victor and the other
viutini , ard the uastimn will surolv vin-

.Outsldo
.

the inonetarv Interests Hyan tins
considerably moro at SIUKO than Wilks If-
ho loses ho tumbles from the very npax of
pugilistic fame to the slough of doubt nnd-
uiHcrtainlv that encompasses all defeated
lighters. Today ha stand , unconquered.-

U
.

lib .luck 1' is dilTeiant. Ho has nil that
Ityan aliuady possesses to gain an I the next
to absolutely nothing , outsldo of tbo lion on
the $. ) , OJ his principality in the match In-

vests
¬

him , to loso.
Both men fully realize the momentous

clmrao'or of the engagement they hivo.en-
tored

. -
into , nnd uro working haul and Indus-

trlou
-

ly to got Into llg that will land thoai-
vlctoilnus , Of con 130 , oao must ho disap-
pointed

¬

, but be whom It may it will not bo
by loisou of any neglect in their propaiatory
duties.

Willies , under the Intelligent tutorship of
Heavy weight Jack Dwls , is colng thtough
his uraltmlnai v cnlostnonU's at a snnll coun-
try

¬

place noir Sioux Citv , while Uvan , with
the famous wrestler , Karmor Uurns us his
mentor , Is training in this city , nnd today
tins the scales at the nocoisiry standard , Hi-
pounds. .

Tommy Kynn U n pugllUt , naturally and
essentially , Ills every move , ovoiy word
and every thought almost , glvo ovluenoo of
the latent forces within him. Ho U earnest
nnd enthusiastic , a bundle of subtlllty , up-
pleness

-

, flbor and muscto , as keen as a razor-
blade and as clastic as n rubocr ball.

According to an old Latin authority , look
for a strong body In a sound mind. Hyan
has this pro-omlnontly , Ho nolthor drinks
nor smoke * , aud the quickness of his arms
und limbs tiuds a ictlox In UU brain bo ox-
emulllloa

-

in nil ho does tbo vuluo ho sots on
thorough physical culture und the In-

Oopondonco
-

of mental and physical
strength. Ho Is always in condi-
tion

¬

and coiiBoquontly oua of Iho oasloit sub-
jects

¬

to gulda und hanillo that trainer oor
full in with. No onu would select him In u
crowd u a roraurkitblo 3ujciui ia of luj phy ¬

sical man or a llghtor. But ho Is both , nnd
some of his contoits hnvo a placa tn history
for their bloodiness and do p3ritlon. And
yet he boars no sear. Ho U but 'il , with a-

bovlsh face of an Hraolttlo cmtwlth it grace-
ful

¬

, bojynnt tnrriago , and u gift of light and
pICAsant gib mika * him ponulnr with whom-
ever

¬

ho associates. On the street he looks
moro the clerk than anything else , and it Is
only In his conversation that his predltoctlon
for the roped ar nn tnnkcs Itself manifest.

Presto cnango ! Stripped for a punch at
the big , a skip with the ropo. or n pissago-
atarms

-

with the Furmir , and Uvan U dif-
ferent

¬

bolliff. Ii requires no oapoclil knowl-
edge

¬

tn the science ot nuitomy or-

pincr.itlcil mjstcnos. to see In
his qulcii glanros , his superb torio ,

sturdy limbs and lloxlblo muscles , tin aouu-
ot physical development , the very dream of
modern athleticism.-

As
.

1 mentioned before , ho Is already down
to weight , nt.d In prlmo condition , but will
continue training up to the very d ito of the
tight , moderating tlu severity of the cxor-
cMo

-

, , each d ly until the last week ,

which will ba occupies ! by a ihroo milo run
each molding nnd evening.-

As
.

no pugtlln bus over actually gone
through n roeulur course of trilnlnz In-

Oinihn , the dally progntn as carried out by-
Hvftii miiv prove Interostlng reading.

The daily routine Is a severe ono , and cer-
tainly

¬

ono will say who takot the ttoublo or
has the good luck to spend a d.iv with the
voung gladiator , that n pu lllstU Ufa is not
ono continuous round of pie isuro. It Is not.-

Kvorv
.

contest into which ho enter-1
requires constant , careful work , nnd-
n close attention to datall in training ,

and , withal. Is of so severe a natmvj that few
men In everyday llfo could tnito ono day of It
without quilting.Veoks of hard work , and
hours of still harder knocks , are ithe sure
things tn n champion pugilist's llfo they nro
Inevitable , and tollow the title But the
human fr.iinn is n wonderful ploro of ma-
chinery , and Is susceptible of so high a de-
velopment

¬

that the trials of strength and
tests of oiiduranee which it undergoes scorns
liulcod almost incrodlblo. This fact 1 under-
stood

¬

and lakon naantngo of by the
lighter , nnd his training , therefor Is.tho most
Important and hardest part of his calling-

.Atbroikof
.

day hts trainer wakens him
from his slumbort ; a few ounces of calfsfoot
Jelly Is glvun him to stuy the gravlngs of his
stomach ; after which ho Is stripped to ttio-
oufT nnd glvon a thorough rubbing down , a
massage bath by hands whoso stronglh
make themselves felt on every yielding mus-
cle

-

grapod. Ho next dons his heavy sweat-
me

-
- cloths ana a pair of thicli-soled shoes , nnd-

In coraoiny with his tralnor , starts on a-

throomllo run , returning homo , another tub ¬

bing down awaits him then a few minutes
rest , und breakfast ; consisting generally of
eggs and mutton chop * , fiiod potatoes ,

oatmeal aud toast , washed down by a cup of
black tea.-

A
.

rnst of an hour or so Is then taken baforo-
thosovoio work of Iho day Is begun , which
Is gone through with at the gymnasium of
the Athletic club. The program hero con-

sists
¬

of boxing , using weights , punching the
bug , skipulng the tope , wiostling und a short
run , after which a warm shower bath and
another rubbing down is takon. All thU is
hard work , and the young follow goes at It
with a vim and earnestness that shows ho
intends to leave nothing undone to lit him-
self

-

for the coming light. His wrestling
with the Farmsr shows him to possess
strength far boiond that usually given a
man of his slzo , aud ho taxes that skillful old
veteran to the utmost to handle him. Bv
this work those body muscles which ordlnaiy-
oxerclso does not bring Into action nro de-
veloped

-

and stionglheued tn u decree con-
sistent

¬

with IhcHO of other portions of his
body.

Ills pounding the ba ; Is n rovolxtion , nnd
really it seems as though no is able to plav a
tune en It so accurate Is the delivery of his
blows and so quick and noworful. 'Tm iu
this oxomso that ho gives ovldoico of the

poisosses a moat uee-
o

-

sari requisite for a pugilist and It is in-

deed
¬

suiprising no milter in which Direction
the hag lllas ho Is there bofoto it and bacli it
goes with n oang ! Onlv to return with
greater force , and to bo mat again with n
still moro powerful blow. Hither hand Is
used , und roillvit seems ns though ono Is
used as quickly and us powerfully as the
the other.

But what , attracts the most attention is
his use ot the skipping iopo. After his hard
woih at the big nnd his wicstling with his
tralniM ho goas skimming over the floor ,
ustiiLr the tope as never the mo t export girl
wnojo hijh ambition was to bo the
best jumper in the school over
thought of using ir. It Is simply
wo iderful , aud to bo nppieclutoJ should bo-

scon. . Ill * exorcise ends hero. Ho is given n-

b ith aim the usual rubbing down , and then a
couple of hoim ion nnd dinner consisting or
yea , rare ro ist beef , rice pudding , tea to ist ,

and fruit. With the dinner ho drinks a litllo
ale , but other than tea this is the only stim-
ulant

¬

ho uses.
Another rest follows the dinner , and then ,

wrapped up in ho ivy swelters , a run of
eight or tun nillos Is taken , and moro eerc-
lso

-
with the bag , bells and ropo.

Tins routine will bo continued until within
n dav or so of the mooting. Hyan at present
weighs iiDout 11 j pounds , and jot ho will
lomovo a few pounds of this buforo-
Iho day sot for the tight. Ills trilnor has
nothing bul words of pralso to snialt for him
and declare * Hut ho Is Iho easiest man ho
has over haudloJ. Ho has UK exlraoidinary-
capiclly , and a willingness lo perform It
that ivudurs his care uu easy and a rooablo-
tusk. .

Again , It is assorted , Hyan realises
that ho will have n i opponent lu
Wilkes with whom it will not do to
laKe any chances , and n paying conscientious
uttc-ntlo'n lo his work , nnddeclatoj that when
the titno to stop Into ihp ring arrives ho will
bo tit to light for his life-

.1'or
.

aoung man his a long ll < t of-
vlo otics , Bono of thorn over man who far
outclassed him in weight , nnd in the twenty-
two veaia of his life ho has exchanged blows
and compliments in the ring with nun whoso
reputations nro International.-

Ho
.

was born In No-vark , N. J. . of Irish-
Knglish

-

piionts , on March IIJ , 1870 , and is
consequently In his twenty-third yoir.-
Tallowing

.

Is a list ot his victoiios : Do-
fertod

-
Joa Johnson in live rounds , Dick

LnglnnJ lu twenty-three , Maitln Shaun-
iicssov

-
twic- once in twonty-throo nnd

again in lifiy-twa rounds ; Mike Dunn in
nine rounds , Jim Murphy In two , Chris
Christopher in ton , Henry Hakor In three ,

John Molnnery in 11 vo , Bob Harper in four,
Billy McMillan in throe , Prime Howson in-

fourtot'ii , Danny Noedhim in aovo.ity-six ;

fought Utty-sevan rounds with Murphy and
had him all but whipped when pollco Inter-
fered

¬

: whipped l'iof. MctJuiro , an 1'JJ-pound'

man , In three rounds : Jack Connolly in ono
round , Paddy Broiinun , a ho ivy weight , In
eight , Con Doylu In twonty-slx , with a dii-
locilod

-
right hand. Ills failure to meet

Ncoiiham at New Orleans was wholly duo to-

u sovoio attack ot tonsllllH , his physician
peremptorily forbidding him to enter the
ling. As It was Noodham forfoltod 81.0JD, to-

him. . Nosdham's tU'jk tM falling to uuko
good the $oOJU on thu sldo ,

Hnu Duly Went Out.
Danny Dilv foil an easy victim , much to

the surprise and chagrin of liU Omaha
friends , to Solly Smith , out In 'Frisco , u few
nights since. The Call says :

Both men sprang nimbly from their chain
and toed iho scratch. Duly showed the bettor
position , a'ld his quick movements caused
his supportori to think favoiublv of him ,

Smith , although presenting n rather open
guard , looked dotormlnoJ , and it was not
many seconds after tin gong sounded when
ho had Uily retreating nud daJgluit from
corner to corner of the ring ,

Smith continued to follow up , and , pross-
lug Uily cloio , ho Cjbuyod n lunge ut the
Malnolivl'b hoatl , which Daly easily avoided
by quickly slopping asldo. The Urn ) w.ual-
raost

-
up for Comoro when Siiilth triad an-

other
¬

rush , but , M ho came In cloiu run go,

Daly pivoted sharply on his foot , nnd , letting
go tm loft , lauded uU livers with good offoot-
on Smith's mouth , which mudo him look do-

oidudly
-

soilovs.
Smith pursued his old tactics the moment

hts opponent got within hitting range in the
Bocond round , Daly wui llt'htlng vor.x shv
and dodging away from his opponent's
swings , rinally Smith worutid up close and
swung his right , Daly ducked and Smith
wont sprawling over him. landing on the
carpet with Daly on top , The lighters were
up In a ] itly aud at it aealn. that is , Smith
continued to rush , and Daly pursued his
tootles of tlldiug aud fiddling. Smith event-
ually

¬

cornered Daly nnd smashed him a tell-
I ig rlirht-handor on the loft side. This was
followed by u clinch , from which Smith came
out hollar man.

The third round ended the battle. Smith
duahed at Daly ItUo a bull bent on mischief,
aud alter scoring two big uiisvos at Daly's
houd the latter nailed the Los Angoloi-
"charger1' a clear IvU ou the mouth , U'Uo

only offoet the blow had on Smith was to-

nrouso lo him a further doslrejfor hostilities
nnd again dashing at Dnlv the lads ongapod-
In n warm tUtla dobito nt cloio ringo-
.Smith's

.
wlclipil punching teen told on the

Milno champion nnd Daly fell on hU kr.oos
from a right on the chock. Ho was soon up ,

nnd , after u few exchanges , the lads clinched
and Dilv was sent down again noir his own
corner from a smash in the mouth which
loosened two ot his molars. He scrambled
to hU know nnd held the lower ropes with
his loft hand , bmllh was standing almost
over him , but ( ioildurd forced him anck , und
when Dily mxdo an attempt to got on his
pins Smith shot around Goddard nnd , swing-
ing

¬

his right , missed Dilv's head by n few
inches. The Bangor lad dropped down again
on his knees nr.d , pointing his right hand
toward Smith , ho asked the tatter to retreat
to his corner. Goddard pushed Smith nwav
again , but Daly , although the seconds wore
being counted nnd Gicggalns was pinching
hi * leg , refused to get up and fnca the music.

The seconds of Smith carried the con-

quoior
-

to his corner , nnd when Daly heard
iho roforeo's announcement ho leaped with
the agility ot a cat over the ropes nnd mndo
quIcK stop * to his dressing room , leaving hU
attendants to look out for thonnolvos.-

As
.

far ns Daly H concerned , ho proved
himself ollhor a cow ird or Jobber , nnd the
majority of spirts who witnessed the ml.l-
coiMdcrad th it ho was moro fully entitled to
the Inttor distinction. Ho certainly could
have got up und continued the contest If ho-

deslruJ. . Mnangor Harrison will not pav-
olthcr man a cent until ho make * u thorough
Investigation so far as the pool box end of
the light Is concerned.

The chargoi against Daly , who Is ono of
the squarcst , fnliost little pugs In the world ,

uro unworthy of a moment's consideration ,

Sport , ttd.

Oil UIU Kl'HIltt.
There Is a good deal of speculation rtfo 03-

to the most probable outcome of Dick Mooro's
second mooting with Patsoy Guflln , the
Manilla , la , lighter , Jumper , runner nud all-
round athlete.

The coniost will take place Saturday after-
day afternoon , August ( I , on an island In the
Mississippi some twenty rallos bslow BurI-

tngion.
-

. It is to bo at catch-weights , to a-

linUh , with small gloves nnd for a stake of
?3JO. and will , without the shadow of a
doubt , bo a hard and determined battle.-

Grlftlu's
.

friends , over slnco Moore knocked
the big wrestler into tbo middle of next wcok-

nt Uertnauia hall last winter , have persis-
tently

¬

cloimad that Grlllin was Jobbed out of
the tight , that Mooio fouled him from the
very jump oil , and the crowd all out bore
down on him when ho had DIcu gain ? .

Tuis is lot. Grillln was whipped
from the very llrst rnp ho got
iu the mouth in the ononing round , aud im-
mediately

¬

pitched lu rough-and-tumblo , only ,

howorcr , lo got thoroughly licked nnd
knocked out in the third lound Mooro's
fighting was sttictlv fair nnd uptight all
through , but Giiilln's' Just Iho tovorso. Ho
never had Mooio going , nnd got in hut a
single good blow during the ontlro sctap.-

bo
.

much tor hislor> ; but as to the coming
light , no such un unouuivocal staloniont will
go. At catch weights GiilHn will enter the
ring fully twenty pounds heavier than
Moore. Ho Is u big poweiful follow , quick
us uc it and a thoroughly Induratod alhloto
with no little knowledge of ring tactics , und
has won ovorul hard lights-

.It
.

loolts somewhat , considering those facts
and the aJdllioual QUO that GiiUiu lights Ibis
time viuually on his own collar door ,

as If DICU had acquiesced in too
big a handicap Another thing , Mooio
has gone through two courses of tunning in
the past two months , and bad iwo hard und
sivago lights , and when heio the other day
loo'tod anvUimg but good and strong. JUa-
intim ilufiends , however , claim that ho is
nil right , and taking hU easy contest ocr-
Grlflla at Soulh Omaha as a crlteuon , de-

clare
¬

that ho can't loso. To offset this , W.
I ! Gibson of Hock Island w rites Turnicr
Burns , who was back of Griflln last winter ,

that Grlflln's backers nro willing to lay
any additional sum. from $1 up-

to fj.OOO , that ho lams Dick easily , that ho is-

a big favorite and cintldent himself that ho-
u ill win Let Dick land his "auctioneer"
once or twice in the early part of the light ,
though , und iho big w rentier will wish ho
had piolltcd by bis South Omaha experience

The Ouiahi Atlilutlc Club.
The last meeting of the directors of the

Omaha Altnotio club was maiked by a full
nttcndauco and much enthusiasm , and thu
fruits of the same will not oe slo.v la mani-
festing

¬

themselves.-
Tbo

.

Omaha Athletic club is undoubtedly
ono of iho model organizations of Iho kind-
.It

.
is composed almost exclusive ! } of gentle-

men
-

in the fullest sense of the term , live,
competent and intelligent , and men who will
bo governed by no poity scruples about their
conduct of its affairs-

.It
.

is ono of tun bnst opuippod institutions
in the countrv , und by a proper fosiering
care will bocoma ono of the best Known , bo
far it Ins boon burdened with u heavy ex-
pcnso

-
, n continuance of which , without the-

me ins for lightening the same , might pro-
duce

¬

n fosling of lukuwarmniss and inac-
tivity

¬

that would bo ominous lo its fuluro-
welfaro. . However, thoto appears but litllo
danger of Ibis Just at the present time. The
Inigo membership isory much intuiejted in
Ibo numerous bonollls do lived from its many
sources , und will ore long develop inlo un
Institution to take second placa lo nono. In
the now dopaiturc , looking to a plethoiic rx-
chcquor

-
and swelling popularity , the club

will unquestionably adhere to the sound
mincip'.oj which have markoJ Us course from
Iho beginning ; ils osculcuoon will bo kept
immiculato and rospoctabilily and thorough
legitimacy strenuously maintained. The full
and winter program will bo as varied as it is
attractive , and Iho salionl foaturas of the
same will bo forthcoming ore the lapse of
many weeks. _

Till ) Urtlial July C'raali.
The affairs ot the Western League of basa

ball clubs are in a very problomalical condi-
tion

¬

, In say the least. The probabilities are
that the laitsouos of gainoj with Toledo
rung the curlain down for IS1) ' . The
censes of the dissolution can bo charged up
mainly to J. 1'luvius , who stuck his noio into
other people's business at ovary whipstilch
this spring , uud Iho coasoquonco was grout
linnnclul loss to Iho supporters of the club ,

not only In Omaha but In every city in the
country. The result , of what In the oulsot
promised lo bo a brilliant season , is a sore
dlsappo.ntmont to all devotees of the great
sport , und nt ttio same Umo an irrefutable
evidence that professional base bill can

succeed in the cities of the west until
it is brought to the level of its worlh as a
business vonluio. The Idea of mying ? 75
end $ IOJ men $000 and ? 30J for a few months
picnicking Is the very nemo of Idiocy , and Ibo
suckois ready to Indulge in this prodigul
generosity uio becoming scarcer than a-

Shanghai's molars. As 1 remarked paron-
thotlcally

-
a day or iwo since Iho brickyard

and iho harvest Hold U fairly j awning for
the bulk of the Woslorn league players. Of-
Iho Omaha loun vickory has boon signed by
Baltimore , Kelly by Plllsburg , Vlsnor by
Albany and Wcsilako by Uochosicr ,

'Arry I'ornliiHt the Hunt ,

Hnrry Weldon has begun a erusado In
Cincinnati against bunting and saorltlco hit-
ting

¬

, and has already Inoculated the Cincin-
nati

¬

spectators with his views on the sub-
ject

¬

This was nrtdo manifest In iho two
games played last wcok by the Senators
there , nud as a matter of fuottho HiJs won
the llrt game by bunting the bill , much to-

iho delight of Harry , who , for iho tlmo
being, cast theory to the winds nnd-
revelled in the practical. Thoto is oo doubt
iu my mind but what there is too muchsaorl-
ilciug

-
, but It should not bo tltoyethora-

bandoned. . A sampla of whore the habit
was carried to excess was in the Fourth of
July afternoon game at Cleveland , when
Washington bad ihroo men on bases und
nobody out and Dowd bunted iho ball

tnlrJ. A force out at the plato was
Iho result , and eventually nol a run was
scored after such nn auspicious opening ,

With un iyi: to th I'nt urn ,

The Gentleman's Uoudstor club did the
sensible thing when it Joined the American
Trotting association , Too club is preparing
for iho future , aud the uiatlncos ofthis sea-
son

¬

are merely meant as a stimulus for bai-

ler
¬

ihlngs. bo successful have boon those
lueollngs that visions ot u grand now driving
pirk , big club house , and a first clans spring
und full meeting, are floating lu the uimos-
pheio.

-
. Tbo club U composed mainly of men

with the necessary moans , nerve and
rosolntoin to comiuss all they have lu view ,

if they only put their loot down oaily and
hard ou ihitl cliuj vvhoso only ulm la Ufa is

to hinder and retard advancement nnd enter ¬

prise.
AttntMtlj ; ( irtinr ,

Jim Mclvonna , * h 1'ittsburg heavyweight
wrestler , is In this -city nnd anxious for a go-

vrtih Farmer Burnn. An effort was made to
have thorn mntchbdlboforo the Athletic club
and n match was consummated last night for
the Jlth , The cldblhanga up a purse of $ .100-
.w

.
Inner lo take all ! Caich-avcalch can , iwo

fulls out of three.
The Old 1'hllkilclplilit TrjOuter.-

Mtlto
.

Bodon , thb old Philadelphia trial-
hess , Is la thocltvTand Is rondy to "put on-

do mils wid any nnui of hts heft fur n purse
or stake , " beofatjjau preferred. Ho will
probably bo inntcbtal against Jack Davis ,

Ilmrls from tint Sun < led .

"Whlto Wings" Tobcnu li wielding the
stlcis with great effect for the Portlands.

Undo Duvnlll put in the winter on the
coast building up his shattered constitution.

Catcher Bird nnd Pitcher Woodcock should
have Joined Baltiinoros ornithological collec ¬

tion.Mhls
season is rainv a plnror's last simp nt-

basa ball. There is another revolution Im-

minent.
¬

.

Poet Burns has como airaln. He Is con-
sidered

¬

the star outfielder of th > Northwest
Pacific league-

.Arllo
.

Latham plavs third base , cuts up
monkey shines and runs n whisky dive for
thn Cincinnati clu-

b.hntalntorlhls
.

will bo for bnso ball
sensations. The buao ball writer will hnvo a
big Held to work in.

For diity bill-nloylng in the Western
lenguo this season , Jucn Wowoll of the Tolo-
dos wins the pennant.

Tim O'Hourko uses the heaviest bit of
any nlavcr In the Western icuguo , und Prank
bhlobock the lightest.

The only son of Manager Schmolz of Col-
umbus

¬

, was sovnrelv injured last week by
falling from an excursion train.

President Jlnvnv Williams is at Atlantic
City listening to what Iho wild waves are
sajlng. Bet thej'ro roasling hire.

Jimmy Coonov has at last played his string
out with Chicago , nud has bocorao n Sonnlor.-
He

.
Is 100 per cent bettor than any of Alison's

now men-
."This

.

Is a funny business , " savs Bug Hol-
lldav.

-
. "Wo pet ptid to knock Ihe cover oft

of iho ball , nnd pitchers got paid to keep us
from bitting it. "

When hero last week Dad Clarice said ho
was ocly gelling $05 a monlh , and ho mlghl
have added very consistently "that it was
just like finding it "

President Evans of the Columbus club will
hick Count Campau In a 100 or liO-yari!

sprint against any bull player In the country ,
for nnv kind of money-

."Whou
.

Bill" Hnwes. who plnjod in the
Western longuo when Nebraska was Known
ns the Great Amoiican Desert , lojas: the
Eastern league in base running.

The Omihn team is ono of ths most ro-
mnrkablo

-

in the business. It either wins or
loses every gnmo It engages In. Most loams
win every game Ihoj don'Uoso.

Patsy Murphv. now with'lndlnnnpolls , was
with the New Havens until Shannon busted
up the club The Buffalos , who Shannon
is now managing , may last another week-

.Trauk
.

Gonins. so far. has put up a great
fielding gimo for Cincinnati. The same old
storv. "Tucks" Curlis and Jocko Hnlligan
were heros for aiow weeks then rozettos.

Tony Mullano , ulncinnali's' kicking Italian ,
has relumed to tbo fold. Ho swoio bv all
that was good anil holy that ho wouldn't
stand the cut , but there is a cold winter
ahead-

.Bobbv
.

Wostlako doesn't have to play ball
for a living. Ho owns n nice litllo waloi-
melon patch down in West Virginia , and is
tolerably well fixed in this world's goods
Bob , however, is n credit to the gutno-

.Sundav
.

, Kansas Citj'a thliil baseman , has
boon dubbed Thursday by Iho bloachois. Ho-
is R. C.'s king coacher , but never sings on
the lines only when his side is in the load
the time when there is no especial call for
coaching-

.It
.

isn't often Old Sol picks his victims on n
ball field. Very few players have -. .ufTeiP-
dsunstroUe , but this season is exceptional in
this as in nil other respocti. Pitcher Mace of
Aurora and Eiteljorir of KnisasCity hive al-

ready
¬

been sunstroke victims and the heated
season is still

The break-up of the Western loarjuo will
bo a hard thing for the players , as the mar-
ket

¬

will bo still iurthor glutted with un-
employed

¬

talent. In view of the present
glut and in the fnco of the unccitnin futuio ,
those big loiguo playeis who preferred roI-

CMSU
-

to reduction , loom up as the monu-
mental

¬

fools of the ago-

."Base
.

running. " said Jimmia Canavan ,
while with thoChtcagos last ween , "is ono of
the most attractive foatmos of base bill A
good runner has everything In his , for
it takes n perfect plaj to catch him ut second-
.If

.
the ball is thrown a trifle wide or high the

lunnor'a chances of sliding under the second
bttsotnnn aio increased 50 per cent. "

Ex-1'itchor Nonnnn L Baker has been ap-
pointed

¬

Western Idaguo umpire In place of-
McQuaid , resigned. Umriro Gunthor , una-
ble

-
to stand the abuse of the plajcis , the

criticisms of the papers nnd Iho lawless mob
spirit of western spectatois , has resigned-
.Xjunthei's

.
Sponsor. You nro mistaken.-

McQuaid
.

was kldnapncd by the League , and
Gunthcr was llteiully kicked nil tbo westoin
diamond as Iho premier ass of the ago-

.Winflold
.

bcott Camp , who won the rank of
the star pitcher of the Pnclllo North-
west

¬

league by his line work
for tbo Seattle club last soison , is
back on his old stumping ground , nnd the
local "funs1' are happy. The "Kid" loft
Piltsburg for the west Immediately after his
release was purchased by the Seattle club.
The voung pitcher is in the best of physical
condition and Is raadv to go into Iho box nt a-

moment's notice. His bench duty for Pilts ¬

burg gave him no ciuso to complain of a sore
arm duo to overworn , but ho has kept him-
self

¬

In the host of physical trim by constant
practice. Like many another munitions
joungstor who has gone lo the Piltsburg
club lo win laurels in fust company , Iho-
"Kid" complains of unfair Iroalmcnl nt the
tiaiuH of the management. Ho was glvon no
chance to show his ability for four of dis-
pleasing

¬

some of Ibo veteran stars , so ho-

Iil'ms7y tliiliblo of tliu lIorHi'llii'ii ,

The last Hoidsler club meat was a dandy.-
Hugulnr

.

roidstor matinee noxl Saturday
afternoon.

Judge Eitollo lost a valuable tuoroughbicd-
cnlt by death last week.-

M.

.

. C. Keith of North Plalto. expects to
bring his string of trolleis here lo work.

George M. Swignrt will bo slat tor at the
Omaha meeting August 29 to September 3.

Whore is Joe Garnoau nnd his great road
hess General Bufordl Como to the front ,

Mr. Garneau.
The Silver City, Ta. , mooilngwas a success

in every pirllcular. They will give nnolher
mooting ibis fall.

Prince T is not doing voiy ,voll in Illinois
circuit. bomottirajT wrong. Ho U n good
horse in his class and should win easy and
oflon ,

Nut Brown lu> gone to Philadelphia ,

Plttsourg and Detroit to see the races-
.Omnha

.

should hare had a July meeting by
all means ,

BTho Hondstor club is right now ; Ihoy have
Joined the Amcticuu Trolling association-
.It

.

must bo scoiowith the polo hoi so sure
from this on-

.It
.

Is pretty safe netting that at least seven
ti otters will bent ' .OS this season.-
U

.

I wrro to pick * tbo seven I should name
Nency Hanks , Suaol , Palo Alto , Alleilou ,

Nelson , Dolmarchinnd Axluil ,

homo of iho loading associations will not
glvo any more "specials. " Instead of giving
u largo sum of money to mon who own or
manage sensational porfoimors they will
have up Iho extra money for iho logllluialo
race hoiscs.

The latest Bchomn in the tinging business
is to bunt up a gelding that has been oil the
turf lonir enough for the nubile to forgot nim ,

bhlp him off to u now section of country and
start him In the slow classes , but under his
correct namo.

Have you over had a horse aflllclcd with
rhoumaliiml If jouhiuo jou ran upprnci-
ale ti o ndazn , "Hopo dofoned mnkolh the
ho irt sick. " Hhoumaiism is a dUuuso of the
blood and lima U required lo crudlcalo It.
With some lioiaoa It is Incurable.

Ono of iho principal and suio tests of Iho
health of un unlinul Is the puUo. In horses
the pulse ut rest Deals toity times. It may-
be felt whcrc-vor n big urlory crosses n bone-
.It

.

U generally oxnmlnol ou the cord which
crosses over thn bono of thu lower juw In
front of Ils curved position ,

When a proiastis made agntnita horse the
maUlut' such a chargu should bo sure

of positive ovldonco or clso keep sovcrelv-
quiet. . Making n chnrgo ngnlnst n man or
horse because ono thinks thov are "crooked"
does not help mnttirs in the least. On the
contrary , if crookodnos * can bo proven. It Is-

of grout material nld to iho ontlro trotting
intetost ,

pornn : ol tin U'lirnl.
Where , oh. wheio Is the Ladles Cycling

club this cool wcnthcrl
The Tourists start for Plnttsmouth this

morning nt f o'clock ; return in the evening.
The Omaha wheel club pedaled out to-

rioronco laku last Wednesday and partook ol-

n o'clock dinner.
Frank J. Wallace ot the Tourists Is In

Albany , N. Y. , whore ho was cillod by the
death of his brother.

Chief Consul Porrigo left for the national
moot of the League ol American Wheoltnoii-
nt Washington , D. C. , on the eve ot the 15th-
instant. .

Take your summer vacation this month-
.Don't

.

foigotour wheel wherever jou go-
.You'll

.

11 ml It a splondld companion ou many
n ramble.-

W.

.

. W. Connornn of the Tourist Wheelmen
is touring the stnto ou his Victor B.V lion
lust heard from ho was resting easy ut Bro-
ken

¬
Bow.

Welch A. Kingslov of the Tourists Is-

opcnding his var-atlcm in the Hnwkoyo state ,

romping among the daisies and clover blos-
soms

¬

, QIC-

.W.

.

. M. Burnum of the Tourist Whcolmon-
Is rusticating In t-'iemont , Neb Blllv took
his wheel along to keep uway Ills of iono-
somenpss.

-

.

John Clint nnd William I' . Emerson , two
of iho Otnnha'Wncol Club bovs nro nltond-
lug the Lrnguo of American Wheelmen
national meet at Washington.

The Omaha Wheel club will po out on the
Froiront road today to meet the Fremont
Wheel club into ihoettv. 'Iho Fremont boys
will be their guests for the dav.

The Missouri Valley Wheel club contem-
plates

¬

holding another tournament this > oar ,
the ono last year was so much of n success
that the boys want to try It again. No doll-
nile lima has been decided upon ns jot.-

Holtot
.

SrUiicll , Muonloferlngnnd rioschcr-
lll wear Iho Tourisls colors nt Sioux City ,

In , during the coming tournament. Tno-
bojs nro training daily und will bo In line
condition by Iho tlmo the starter calls tbo
races.-

Messrs.
.

. Coo , Wolfe nnd Bullock of the
Young Men's Christian association cyclists ,
nro dlspoiltng themsolvcs In Iho wavelet
lapped beach nt Onawa lake. The trip to
Urn lulto was made across the country ou
their wheels-

.Lurnsden's
.

half mile , mndo at Sprlnclicld ,
is still record , and Spooner's twentv-four
hour record , made at Chicago last mouth ,

still stands. At the rate records have been
falling of Into it is not a sure tning to bank
ou these being records very long. Totuoriow
may see somnmoro lovcling.
Another wheel has dlsappoarednnd Ihis time

Clnrlio Hocil in the noithorn poit of the cltv-
is the sufferer. Ho left his mount loaning
against the curb foi n momonl , but the light-
flngoied

-'
thlof eloped with it before lie w us

hardly out of sight. The missing wheel is n
solid tiled , Model A. Victor, Ibb'J' pallcrn ,

with spade handles aud spring forks. Noxtl
The bathing party at Lake Manawa given

bv the Tourisls last Tuesday evening was
enjoyed bv all who made the trip. The
roads were in line condition nnd the toturn-
to Omaha was made by moonlight. The
Young Men's Chiisliao association cyclers
and the Tourists held a Joint run to the same
popular ro > ort on Thuisday evening , a-

laigo crowd turning out-
.Gooigo

.

F. ANntdron , formerly of this city ,
now n inominent figure of the Cipltal City
cyclists nt Des Moines , is training for the
Iowa stnto division moot at Sioux Cilv.which-
ocellis the llth and 12thof August. Ho n'.cis
that ho will make the " ( hers" from Omaha
"hump tbcmsoh os" to capture some of the
"Hawkejo" Gcoigo has gone on-

tlicly
-

bhck on his former clubmalcs , It ap
pears-

.'Iho
.

Omaha Wheel club spent Sunday
angling for the finny di of Horseshoe
lake. The bojs spent a veiy pleasant day ,

and returned homo nt eventide with
enormous stiings of the sihciy beauties
hanging from the liaudlo burs of their steel
bprses. The belt hns not been a u aided to
the champion angler ns et. The trip was so
much enjoyed by ull that there is but littio
doubt that unother "club fish"villsoonbo
called.-

A.
.

. M. Cloud hailing from the Hooslerstito
passed through the city last Saturday morn-
ing

¬

Mi. Cloud is spending a well-oat nod
vacation touring toward Salt Lako. Ho car-
ried

¬

some ton pounds of baggage etclusho-
of n kodak. His mount is a Niagara full load-
stoiblch he claims has nundurcd but once
since ho started out. Ills face is as "hiown-
as a berry" And shows the unmistakable
signs of exposure lo nun , wind and tain. Ho
expects lo reach tils destination some time lu-

August. .

The Uounsts pedaled over to Crescent
City. In , last Sunday and escorted the Mis-

souri
¬

Vnllev , In. , wheel club nnd the Logan ,

la , cjcling club to Omahawhoio the visitors
remained as their guests during the dFiy. A
trip to Hanscom park alter dinner and
the Columbus-Omnbu ball game
part of the program of cnteituinincnt. The
Logan boys left for homo at i o'clock. The
Vulloy bovs deferred their rolurn lup uiilll
evening , when thov wheeled homo by moon ¬

light. The visillng wheelmen expressed
Ihemselvcs salisfiod with the entertainment
glvon them by the Tourists and cordially In-

vited
-

their entertainers to their rcspcctivo
cities , assuring them of n hearty wheelmen's-
welcome. . 'Iho committee on loception wore
Captain Poller end Messrs. D Smith , W. A-

.Kingslov.
.

. C. E Bullock. Lou Floschur , Deal ,

Woru.'li. Mullmll , M. O. Dixon , U.K.
Smith , W. M. Barnura and J. E EJgar. The
Tourists would bo pleased to huvo the Iowa
boys call again-

.'Iho

.

Hod , Ciln nnil 1 rnp.
The upland plover hnvo bosun lo drop in.
The Gilo City Fishing club is preparing

for its annual Iwo woo Its ouling.
George A Hotiglnun Is dallying with the

black bass at Lake Washington.-

An
.

unusunl crop of voung woodduck nro-
ropoitcd In Iho low landsaboul Horseshoe.

Jack Morrison is Iho owner of nn impoilcd
Irish seller that cost $ J")0 at iho New York

harf.-
J.

.

. H. Short , a monibor of the ICennol club
has Just received fiom Lawionco , Mass. , the
handsomest pan ot beagles over brought
west.-

S.

.

. H. H. Clark , Ed Dickinson nnd Judge
J. M. Thuiatou are wading the trout streams
of Idaho.

The Pnrmoleo-Nnson tournament in Octo-
ber

¬

will DO Iho biggest shooting meet over
held hero-

.Theio
.

nro but throe rocularly organized
gun clubs in Ornuhi today , the Omaha ,

Bomls Park and Raymonds.
Undo Dick McCoimick Is up nl the Lake

of tto| Woods and Iho pine , pickerel and
muskolongo hava liiken lo deep water.

The Bomls Park Gun club will mo live
birds nt its regular shoot Thursday nfter-
noon Their grounds uro Just across the
river.

The Hivmond nnd Omaha gun clubs hold
their weekly shoots every Saturday , the
Raymonds ut Duudoo Pluco and the Omahas-
at Bonaon.

Billy Nason nnd Frank Parmoloo nro work-
Ing

-

haul to revive the local trap shooting in-

terests
¬

aim uro mooting with much encour-
agement.

¬

. Nasoi.'s' shooting park , outonttio
Benson motor line , is well every
baiurday and .

The rupld tiling sjstcm is looked upon by
many trap tuoolc'is asn good thing , nnd it is ,

for the manufacturer and dealer. Try thu
rapid (lung system , known trap , but un-
known

¬

unglo , und note Iho dllfeionco In iho-
sirulgbt scores und wmncta

Omaha , how over , nilssos the hustling
qualities of A. H Ponroso. When Pen wan
hero ihcro woio something like ten or twelve
regularly organized gun clubs , und a shoot on
the Oina'tm Kiounds meant a cougiCL'utlon of-

Jlfiy lo sovcntj-llxo phoolcrs Pen , how over,

wasn't nlono In this work , as iho goniul
Johnny Hardin was ulsu uluajs on the go.

The Columbus , Neb , gun club will hold n-

giund touiiiamenl on Ihoir cioumla next
Tuesday und Wednesday , with ton events
cmdcd for each day A dolcgitlon of local
shots u ill go down " 'id take part In the
spoil. '1 hero Is uddcd money in the sum o-
fij) ( ( ) , nnd some of tha spjcul prlius uro
worth Bhooitng for hard.

The sporting editor acknowledges the re-

colpt
-

of n iwotogiaph of W L Anderson's
iimvmltcoiit English innstilT. Mack II. , of
David City , Neb Muck 11. Is ruglntorud In
the American Kennel club stud book No-

.'MWi.
.

. Ho It a fuwu color with black spots ,

stands iiO'y' and measures SO Inches from end
of nose to tip of tail , und weighs 103 pounds.-
He

.
Is fourteen months old. i

Heard aa eulUuslftillO ( PorUuiaa

the other dav that ho know n nlnco within
fifty miles ot Omaha where ho could et
capital wooacook shooting. There are lew-
giounds In the United Stntcs that
ford capital sport In this lino. The wood-
cock Is the inrest of all our fcathorcd gnrao ,
nnd the gunner who bags n Imlf dozen on
any grounds tn this stale In n day's shooting
has made a big score.

The Bomls Park Gun club hns nn onthuM-
nsllo

-
membership of thlrty-tho , Their

shooting grounds , Just north of the east pud-
of Iho Council BluuN motor bridge , uro the
most accessible and complete In oxerv ap
pointment that can bo found in the west.
Club shools nro held each wcok ou Thuisday ,
when iwontj-tlvo single and live palri uf
blue rocks mo shot nt , Once each mouth
n live bird match is indulged In The club
hns n number of crack shots among Its mem-
bers , nmonjfthls number being J. J. Dickey ,
F. H. Blnko. G. W. Loomls , "Slocks"-
Hnth , F. Cros *, J. It. Duinont , James Stnoad ,
H. E. Chubbtick, W J. Gnlbrnlth. W. C-

Tien , W. T Hawks , J. A. McDouifall. The
latter gentleman Is being quietly gloomed
fora mutch with .T A. U Elliott , champion
of the United States. The ofllcers of Iho
club are M. C. Peters , president ; George
PatcTsonlco president , Stockton Hoth ,

secretary nnd Iruisuroi , Frank Cioss , su-
jictintemlcnl

-

of shoots.

Out Htloni mnl AiuuiM1.
There Is n letter nt this ofllco addressed to

the "Two-Wheeled Scooter, " nnd one for
Tommv Hi an.-

NMUWKA.
.

. Neb. July U-To the Fportl-ig
I illtor of Tin, IIu : I'li'iMj let mo Know
ihroiuh bundiiy's sportlnit column * what
would bo best to do under the founding clr-
cuinstiincos

-
I bolng umpire. A bats the hill

Into loft und U Ion ; while A Is running from
third to lioinii II , whohliH iiioiuwhllo taken binpositional the but , purposely lull tliobill-
MHkehlm In the bacli , when Aouldbeen out , Should A bo out-

A Is at bit nnd strikes out ; H comes to bat
nud Ins one stnKo called on him und coos toget umithur but. mo inwhllo the pitcher iloln-
or

-
* a ball w hlch Is a strike , Is the b itier ou' ?

1 iirmui-
.Ans

.

((1)) If the batsman dolibcintcly al-

lowed
¬

himself to bo hit , you should have
sent the runner back to third ( 'J ) No. You
should have allowed Iho bi.tter n reasonable
lime lo chnngo sticks.

OMAHA , July U. To the Sportlnc Editor of
1 H" Hi R ; In a foiirh in led pnmo of Kuvenup ,

man for hlinselt , lu uauof u tie on giuno-
lietwccn tliroocontoUaiito , hau Is It counted ,

or Is It counted ut allV Short Card.-
Ans.

.

. The tie farthest from the dealer gets
the count-

.UnM.vi'F.
.

. Neb . Tulv T. To Iho portlnc
Editor of Tin : Hit : i'lonso answer the fol-
lonlni

-
; question In Sunday's Iti'K : How

tnanv uitnus nas It lul.en to llnMi the longest
sot of lawn loniiNttho record In thu United
blutes ) ? . U. K'orr.-

Ans.
.

. Twentj-lhreo ; Nahant vs Chelsea.-
I'ONTiM'i.i.u.

.

. Neb , Tilly 1. To the porllng-
ritlloi of I'm : Hn : (. 'in jou send mo tliu-
nnmusof the managers of the NonpuolN. N
1 ! I'lilcunurs und Ihiyden Uiothcrs bill teams ?

Ueorfze M , ; .

Atis Dan Shanuahan. Nonpareils ; Jack
Kellcy. the Haydens ; William Mooio , the
Falconers.L-

INCOLN
.

. Neb , July 12' To the Sportliu
Editor of Tun Hi i : Is thu fnmrst tun i-

tenr
-

lin-vard runnerin the state and his tlmo ?
J. i ; I'orter.-
Ans.

.

. Give H Up.
Ill iiHON , Nub , July n To the Sporting Td-

itorof
-

TIIR llri : : I'lo isn nnswartn fcii-
nduy's

-
odltlon thu coloi of J. 1. U. Koudur-

.Ans
.

Chestnut.
SOUTH OMAHA , Nob. .Tulv 14 To the "Simr-

tItu
-

Editor of Tin : llu : . rodc-olden hot , un-
swer

-
tbo following ( | iiestlon in thu spirting

columns of I'm. SUSIIAV llr.i.Vlnt; w.is theInrgosl pursomor fought for by two men ?

Ans. Tvelvo thousand dollars , Fitrslm-
mons

-

and Mahcr.-

'b

.

cheek is 1 Ice a peach ,

Is it Madimo Ruppot t's bleach ?
No' but biby's muni's choelc
Volumes to its priiso doth sjeik !

Cull for Mme Itupporl s book , "How to bo Ilcnutt-
full "

UPPER ALTON , ILL.

1-
A thorough Fclionl. I'rtpircs for College or-

Ilusiucst SVilliiu M inilcsiif SI I.oius Acldrcs-
COL.

<

. WILLIS BROWN , Superintendent.

The only uniformly
successful

SPECIALISTS
IN AMERICA

IN
THE TREATMENT

AND CURE
OF-

SYPHILIS , GONOR-
RHOEA

-
, GLEET , SPER-

MATORRHOEA
-

,

SEMINAL WEAK-
NE&S.

-
. LO&T-

MANHOOD , EF-
FECTS

¬

OF EAR-
LY

¬

VICE OR-
EXCESSI V E-

INDULGENCES
IN MATURER-
YSARS , FEMALE

WEAKNESS , SEX-
UAL

¬

DISORDERS ,

HYDROCELE. VARICO-
CELE.

-
. PILES. FIBTULA ,

RECTAL ULCERS

Consultation free.
Call upon or address

with stamp.

South 14th St , N H corner
1 Itli nnd Dontrlas bin ,

Otiuihii , Nub.

CURB
Anon an I Coinpluto Trontniont ronilitliiir of-

tuppoiltorloi Olnlinant In I'tpiuloi nliu In Hot
iiiul I'IH < u I'otlllvu ( lira for l.ilcnu' ' Intoniul-
tllndor llluolliiKlic'iln.Clirunlf. . Hicuitor llcroill-
tnry 1'llut I' il lloinoly hai nuror l on known to
fall ( l'urliox) ufor * ) ( uiitliyuill VMiymiKurfrom-
thU torrlblo (Iliiui ) wli > i u wrlidn uuiruutvol-
puiltltoly ulvun Hllhii luiiiior rufunil Uio moniiylH
not curuil-un I lnni | for ( MO hatuplu duitratllu-

fuil> by Kulin Atu IJru lili , Mala Ak'oati , curim-
UUauJlJuugtui 3lr 9U ,

WOODBURY'S' FACIAL SOAP
Th rtxult olto jr r 'o.t | ' rlcrirt In C
trotltugOilnt'UOMMi rornlol'jJeni-
tUli , orMiitb niMlfor 10f.A simp

| nml I II PUZO I'd' * on l

llk

rnfttclogyii

mrtlrnmki. J ,
Ink lit
tlftjra , wliifM ofmo. . Siipfrrtnout -
Hftlrriniplc I ftcltll'Melnpmont.Mc. j

JOHNH WOOOBUY!) , oj.i25w SL"NC "vof k citj. p

Healthful
Happiness.

The bicycle of tomorrow mny bo
better thnu Iho bleu-lo of today
Tlio Columbia of today is the bps'tof-
tlio iluv It cannot bo bottoi- until it
is mmlo bettor H c.uuiot bo tnmlo
boltof until modern meclmntcq ml-
vnnco

-

unto iinothor plane of suc-
ocssful

-
nccompllshmontIn tliixo-

ilays the Columbinvlll loud ns in
the dtivs of now.-

Ml
.

nlioiit Columbine , -AJ pn cs of postlvl
11 MliiitrntlniiK , - fn'o nt nny Coin n-

niiiMic ) or ontb > limit for two i ojnl slim
1'ot'D Mftt Cu,2j | roliiinlili Kvu , ItiHta-

nDR. . SNYDER ,
THD SUCCESSFUL OBESITY SPECIALIST

Mre.Allcn Maple Oregon Aln Wilglit lloforo treat-
Jiuut.JaHbb

-
. ItirUc'ntnu.ut.lWltjij.-

Tlio

.

following ponoiii tnkcn trontmcnt ollr tsnyilor , IO of uoltfhl i i.n t.n'lhonllldicorrull ) ana criill-
nro

If stninin-

r

Inctoicil.
VlKh-

tllcforc , l.Ofs.-

UTlb't.

.
Mus uriiir f . .IOMS.OV-

rncllli. . Uinitlon lunu 3Jill-
Mus

. 178 lb (
AI u t M VIM L,

Or * u in , Mo . . . . J O'-
S

103" 154"
II nipt-

Dinri ) , . . bia' 205" i.ir "
SIMhoss ISM i

II ranklln III . 431" 2J8' 1.JO"
Mils M niiir I IIEI ,

H Illilnull lil . S78" 172" lollMils MI IIMIM.U ,
1111 > o I IfllisL ,

] oith , Knj 571' 170' 105'

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.r nHtiirrlni ! . nn lnronTonli-uri , Imrnilcm * unit no bail
jiioct btrlrtlrconlMiintlal. 1 or circulars uadlu .
tlinonliilaodilrmswlthCo Inatninis ,

DR. O. W. F. SNYDER.
McVickcr's Theatre Bldg. , Chtcano. lif.

STOPS L t ,

THE ACHEtA-

S NOTIIIKn PL1H

Will , HO Rl MUIM

KNOWN inNltTHATLS-

TJ1U TISSUK LIK1C : v-

v

WOOD'S-

PEWETRATJWG '
vc

In advance of or-

dlinry
-

poious phs-
KrSi

-
Ulat ,,3 why

succtcds wh > WOOD'S I'LASTBK is
takiujj troulilo to

coin rv ni i crisis
KM in win un-

N V Depot , 93Villiam St

-

hprlnK Altaclimpiit o Horse Motion
ratontc-

ilA. . JT. SIMPSON1 ! <> .'> unit 1111 itiniiiliiH f> t-

.Alunufiiclurcr
.

of

HIGH GRADE CARRIAGES

"ALLAN LINE
Tn oinun nnd Mvrni'oniC-

AI11N , MB to HHO ActonlUu to sluiiiioi-
anil loc itliin of fat itoroom-

.Intoiiiirilliiti
.

! nnil sti or ice uc low ralos-
MJ : I'AKKini )

biitviun: OK
ALLAN LINEb-

l'HAMSIIIPS

In Iunion lorry , ovary I ortnlHht-
STA'll ! III' CM.I10UMA 1 ))0 I1 >t

AUK nth MI A n : oi NICVAIIA , mm ]
Jiili | ; | MiutAMICA IKIUII-
ILiililn , f IU , biionnil Cabin W Hlournjr , tU-

Appl > lo A IIAN lit l ) , ( hlcnxu-
II 1 ! MOUUIS , IjlJ Howard St Omaha.

DR. C. GEE WO.Th-

nnnlr

.

) ijfillr arilnDI Clitnois p'jyilnlm
i'lirlit rtnrt BUHr 'loi yuir * pruotioil ii | ) r'-

tncutrltli
-

all knovn illiunui 'I rojt inoniifii ir-
ull hrinla i43i vltruu iii| ! nthor ilocturi Cull
nnit nod him or trrltu fur iiioitlou| hliuik Do not
think jr'iur otto hop ilu i < IMIUIUJ jour I jctorU H-

yiiu ( i hiittrrtliuCliliiJioilDGtiir with hU nawittilt-
ruinliirfiil iu iiodlm nil Irjjilvu nu r Uunu IU nil I u-

iiuriiiiinontoura wli it ot'iur iloulort oinn it Kir
Hiiiitt anil I'l nil naurj ramuoj hi *

incilliliimi Tilll) worl I hU wnon Oi i tliuiiiin * "tmllinonliili In tlirooyum | iricllU3 No | rijnrluiu-
fltioetliini

>r-
i

no mirc-atlix no polion llulluuu-
tru uuiuiituM I iiarmanunt euro

Knllivliuciuo (mco0iirullr treateo nnJ ourol-
tin.n Uji liy i tliar ilottor'-

Hiof ( . u.-hlln ( in Hirnnjr utrootTolironlorhou-
in illBiul , yi ; ir kldinir anil llvur Iruillilnl

lliu ( ulvurt , l.'ih mil liirntiu utrteti nennral-
ilitbllltr liillvutUon Inn at trunli iniri vitullty.
'lonk inudlclnj for yo irn butKut no rulluf ,

M 1 * Anljrion H.'l i u ninitrjot. . nitirrli,
aatljma an l uroi litli| of tlfiotin yoiri > t nillii ;

Km for nile tha following prupira I rooiolloi at
II uuuUotilo nit boliloi furtiixi , fur tin euro o-

Aht'iini l itnrrh nlo < lluiliohti , InlUuillon ,
Illooill'olaimliu , Illio unitliin Kuintla WuUnuuKlilnoy inn l.lvur I'uinplutut No luunm riol-
oul ) by Cilni! u lluUltlno lo , C | ilti l , < 1U ) J .

Oificc
,

ICth anJ Califorjn Sis , O.ni'n' , Neb

Ei8l y , Quickly , Pormunently HontoroU.
* l'n M. AervoiuiMM , Ilililllly , unit kitIho train of uvll from uurly trroriorJuter citeMnIho rctulu of orirwork , tlckni u , worry , cle , full

Mrenjilh , Oovjloiniwil( | , mid Idiio ulvm tu eicrrorKBii ami | irtlon o1 Iho li ly. Blmiilo , nuliirul-
molbiHli. . liniiixillalu lni | ruviuicrit Mtn. } olluiuluipontltilo i (ix) roftrtiudi. Jiook , iulau lluni-ma proof luallod in lcd ) froo. AdiJrtki, BRIO MEDICAL CO. , BUFfALO , H , fv


